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Tub result of the New Orleans Nica-

ragua canal convention was the ap-

pointment of "a committe of five to pro-

ceed to Washington and appropriately
agitate the canal question." That is to
say, a lobby to help on a rnid of the

national treasury.

It is a sad thing to say, but we think
for the good of Southern literatute it
ought to be said, that the frontispiece of
Fetter's Southern magazine for December

is a most atrociously inartistic thing. It is

so very bad that it is almost humorously

so. With that atone end of the magazine
and the "Humorous" department at the
other it is bard to believe there is any-

thing good in between, but there is, and
therefore is all the more to be regretted

that two such editorial mistakes were

made in one number.

Tim Atlanta Constitution s;iys ol

Gould :

"The lessons of his life should be
Thev show that in this country the

unknown lad. startitii: from the farm
may rise to the very topmost height ol
wealth and power, anil be in cverv
resoect the architect of his own tor--

tunes."
The lessons ol Gould's life show that

one mav be almost the richest man in

the world and still deserve the respect ol

nobodv. Gould was this kind of an

"architect of his own fortune:" he con

structed almost nothing; he puiled down
what some one else had built bifore he

could add it to his fortunes; he was
destructive; he produced little or noth
ng-

PROPOSED TRKASIKY RAID,

In an article on the Nicaragua canal

the New Orleans Picayune says of the

English: "People who refuse to trade
with them must tight;" and later in the

same article:
"This is preeminently the age of com

nierce. and the American people, if thev
are not a trading race, are nothing. II

thev are to accomplish what seems
most iilain decree "f destiny, the people
of the I'uited States must dominate the
commerce of their hemisphere as Ivnglann
has done for that of the Old orlil.

In other words, the United States
must become a great bully among n

Hons. Thanks, no. Peace, now more

than ever, has her victories no less re

nowned than war. The Picayune also

says:
"Entrenched behind the paramount

rights and duties of tired
dv tne nooie aniouions wmi suuuiu
virtue of their responsibilities as mas
ters and keepers of a hemisphere, inspire
a ureat and powerful people, and, mam
taininir the grand American doctrine
worthily dignified by the sponsorship ol
lames Monroe, let the people of this
grand union of republics, acting together
and tor the good of the wnoie, marc
forward to accomplish the mighty des
tiny that calls them.

In other words, stand and deliver an
unlimited interest on an unlimited

amount of bonds for an unlimited time

and may the devil take the hindmost
a grand scramble for the funds in the
I'nited States treasury. This is taking

up with Republican doctrine of the most

vicious kind.

THE MKfi GOH.ll.

He Was a Gambler ana Accumii
lated tov Fraud.

the New York World.
Wc sec him at Albany buyingscnators.

We sec him in New York purchasing
judges, defying the law, issuing millions

of securities, not a dollar of which repre-

sented legitimate expenditures. We see

him plundering the great property of

which he was nominally the trustee. We

see him and his companion, Jame Pisk, jr.,

the gambler and defaulter. We sec him

organizing the greatest and most das-

tardly financial conspiracy the world
Una ever seen, laving its foundation in
the nrtii.-i- l briber of a mcmbc." of

the President's family, and in an
attemnt to involve in the specula

tion the President himself Ameri-ra'- a

irrentest enntain. We hear the
awful crash of Black Friday's earth
nnnke. from which Gould, the arch con
anirntor. saved himself, but in which
hundreds were involved in ruin and the
notion in dishonor. We see him now
driven out of the Erie by the indignant
stockholders, headed by Gen. Sickels,
Cm. Dix and Gen. McClellan. We see
him arrested for appropriating the prop
erty of the company of which he was
president, and to save himself we see him

make n nretended restitution of the mis- -

aoDroDriated millions. We see him cor- -

nrrina Northwest and raking in the
Wpnlth nf his recent. Wall street partner,
We can see him now fastening his fingers
nn the crrent Union Pacific railroad

hirh fnr ten vears he controlled. We
ran see him hetravinz his trust as trus
ts fnr k'nnnas Pacific mortgages, for
which he was oblieed years after to plead

the statue of limitations in order to save
himself from prosecution.
From the Charleston News and Courier.

There is little room to doubt that he

speculated upon the misfortuues of his

neighbors and that he made a large part
of his immense fortune by turning sharp

corners in the stock market and by
crushing the life out of the poor people

who were not able to cope with him in

playing for position.
Prom the Detroit Free Press.

For Mr. Gould was merely a million

aire a money-getter- . It is not on rec-

ord that in the course of accumulating

hit millions he was in any sense a public

benefactor. The great enterprises in

which he has for the most part been en
H ham been srjeculative enterprises,

!L? nmniirtive one. Thev have been

little, if any, above the grade of gamb
ling.
From the London Gazette.

The gambler millionaire leaves a hun- -

million dollars accumulated uv

gambling, swindling and fraud.

Few Dim, None up.
From the Charlotte Obatrrer.

Was ever such an anomaly, such a par

adox, heard of in the administration of

the affairs of a government a pension

list, that, not withstanding the brevity
n knman life, never diminishes, but is

f constantly swelling with the pawing of

rears; and, inching the very
oat o the government's finances, like the
aonc Keen, never nun tu nj

THE TATTLER.

Some Tliiues He Sees) And Hears
Worth Talking About.

And thev do say that the city and the
Asheville Street railway have kissed and
made up. I hope this is a never to be

nied fuct. I believe, too, that every

citizen ol Aslievme wno wants io sec

things move on is glad the trouble is

over. Of course there are some who
were opposed to a settlement ol the
difficulty from motives of which it is un-

necessary to speak, now that the call
has run over them. But those who
looked on this side of the question were
very few, and the very large majority ol
the Asheville venule, us I have said, are
glad that the end of the litigation is here.

But it's rather tough on the lawers,
this sudden stoppage of suits. There

was bound to be money in it for some-

body, for so long as there arc lawsuits
somebody's got to pay the tiddler, or

ords similar thereto. I notice that, in
Assistant Clerk Uolhngs monthly re
port, there is oneitem showing that dur-

ing the month of November there was
paid out lor legal lees alone l,uiu. iov,

thousand dollars wlieu compared to
$64(1,000 is rather small, it is true, but
iust the same that thousand would do
sonic mighty good work on the street

avir.L'. Suppose this street railway
tight had gone on three months longer,
the probability was, it it liadn t men
topped, that it would have gotitthrougn

two or three courts) ami the legal ex-

penses had averaged $1,000 a month.
At that time the city would nave paid
out $,000 for fees, and in all probability
would have lost the cascat last. It must
be remembered, too, that these legal ex
penses paid so far represent retainer
only, not the fee itself.

Shortly aftet the city instituted its last
suit against the railway company, for a
forfeiture of f lie charter, I was talkii
with one of the members e.f the Joint
Board, when the conversation turned
unon the latest suit. Said the gentleman
I refer to: "1 would like to know who is

running the city the Hoard or me
lawyers. Now, here is this suit begun
against the company, without the least
bit ol consultation with the proper
luthorities. 1 suppose the Board would
have authorized the bringing of tne suit
but how could the attorneys know
whether the Board wanted the matter
prosecuted without first having con
suited the members of that body ?"

But, coming back to the railway com

promise, what dots tins agreement
amount to ? It is practically just what
the company wanted all along, and
what the two parties might have agreed
unon long ago, if it hadn't been for Col
Martin s bullheadedness and the eitv
disposition to cry "you re another! T he
company didu t think it should have to
pave tne eighteen incnes on eitner sine
the tracK, and at last tne cuy nas
heved it ol that much ot the pavwig
utter expending a couple ol thousand or
moreot the Improvement hind tor law
yers. This manner ol breaking it oil

ther rough on the legal lights concern
ed, but they'll soon get over it,
reckon.

By the way, what has become of the

gallant Colonel, who seems to have been

such a success in the way of getting the
road in the ramshackle shaiie in w hich
Receiver Maddux lound it ? His name is
scarcely ever heard here, and he seems to
have passed almost entirely out til the
public mind. It is eminently fitting that
with him should go the ten-ce- tare.

The woikcison the Mernnion avenue
paving get a move on that must make
the contractors on the other streets ab
solutely green with envy. 1 hey work as
though thev expected to get done some
time or other, and so far as I can judgi
they are putting down a good bit of pav-
ing. If only that work could have been
done on North Main, where it was
needed.

The paving between the postotTicc and
Bailey street locks to be a very rough
job, to sav the least, and the city "ill
vet see the day wheu it will regret that

did not keep an inspector on I lie

work.

There is a chance for some policeman

in Asheville to immortalize himself, and

would indeed be glad to see one with
backbone enough to do the work. 1

reckon fifty cases could lie gotten up
against landlords who knowingly rent
their houses to people known by the
landlord to be of the most depraved
class. There is an amendment to the
barter covering such eases exactly, and

the man who will start the crusade
aL'umst the guilty landlord tin some
cases men ol prominence) instcan or

against the wretches who rent the
houses will deserve to have Ins name
called blessed forever in this town.

The Tatt'a

ALL f.V NORTH CAROLINA.

The principle which guided the North
Carolina returning board was to sup
port every return in due form, except
where the evidence was sufficient to
overthrow the presumption of its integ

rity. The official vote was announced as
follows: Thomas Settle, l,07". A. H.
A. Williams. 13,7-iG- W. R. Lindsay
(Populist) 4,358; Love, (prohibition)
424; Thos. A. Settle, 73.

Sbelbv Review: Sometime ago we
announced that the management of the
3 C's had contracted for the erection ot
four iron bridges, three of which, ( across
First and Second Broad rivers, and
Snndv Run.) were to be built on this end
of the road. The work of erecting the
hridoe across Second Broad near Henri" j jetta was commeuceo some ouys ago.

Khelbv Review: It is reported that
Rrvnnt Edwards, colored, living in tin
Cherry Mountain section of Rutherford
county, murdered his wife Saturday by

onttinir her throat from ear to car. Af

ter killing her, it is said mat ne cut ner
body to pieces, ine murocrrr is
brother to the negro who was killed by
Sheriff Hamrick some years ago.

I. Wilev Shook has sold the Clydi
Register to H. C. Shook and G. S. Stan
ill. and retired from journalism until

"the scales are knocked from the eyes of
a deceived and misled people, and the
righteousness of the Republican cause is
vindicated." f orever ana lor aye.

P.. E. Gray, alias "Hoke Secrcst1

has been convicted of assault and bat
tery in Spartanburg, S.C.and sentenced
to two vears in the state penitentiary in

that state. The requisition from North
Carolina will De nonorea at tne ezpira
tion of the term.

At n Raleirrh "spelline bee." John 1

Allen, of Louisbnrg, beat them all. He
is a prodegy as to memory, knows all the
wnrria. ran tell what cage of the old

"blue back" they are on, and give their
derivation accurately.

The exact number ol convicts now in
the State is 1,128. They conld do a lot
of road building.
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ANOTHER WAIL.

Editor Thk Citizen:
0 Tentville! odorous section of our

town.
Where we can get oiu v. cner-- insl .in 1

brown;
A credit you miht be to Cripple Creek

Vhere soapless swains and dusky dam-

sels seek
Those lui int: i Kasuns; but on Pulton's

street
Such scenes can sun lv not our s.iuclion

meet.

'Tis here we have a iniidb.:iiU when il
rams.

Where some bold fakir digs
gains,

And buries sdewalk deep un

for

comfort
laid

Which, slippery, breaks our precious
bones instead

Then tints (?) are raised ol drv goods
boxes framed I,

Constructions that S.Tiilcli Ankle might
have shamed.

But when 'tis dry we breathe the tin- -

healthfulgust,
And nose and clothes an I

ville dust;
Whilst loud the scent

mounts t he skies
,1

with

Cuts d

n Minis strew

I your

tion.

I

t ik , oc-

hole

d Tent-

"wieners

And "Asheville air" is merged 'coil- -

fish tries."
en bruin, yearning for h;s native run,

sticks ai barely "scapes McDow
ell's gun.

aunt dogs of all degrees assemble
'round,

And last nc.iis's ineU still
the ground.

Citv in wise delibera
tion

et Tentville' go, and elevate' our sanita

WORLD'S FAIN AM HI
ST ATE

Tin-- of

Wen Id's Fair lur North Caro

lina have 1'ic ol

$113. 000 was not to lie

but will not the
tin- women, by any

part ol it to aid in the ol

nronnsta State the

hu!v were to be

lieve that if their failed of

vvuti none.
In rri'im to the at

CagO, III WCIOIKT Ol il ou'll ..in.
which

air." lady

that
lllonv.

which
Ireted

regici
their

women who have

1

fund, lender

North

their

Mrs.
world

Pair

i

with

-

llllUHSG.

Hoard

Managers
secured appropriation

which supposed
ivailablc, supplement

applying
construction

building, although

managers cncourag.'d
ell'orts entire

dedication,

has proved a yen table casuc in
the the managers were not
consulted, and are in no way responsi
hie lor premature and empty cere

All the moiicv has been
for this purpose, will be returnee

to the generous donors witn tne
ili.it patriotic example did not
stimulate others to stimilar action.

All honor to the laithtul, energetic
enthusiastically sup

ported me in my efforts to secure lor our
people the lull bcnetits, oi tne coiiiiiioi.ui
exposition. o tnem aim to tiiose- v. n
,.,.,, llu-- by contributing to
this my npprcciain
th.inks.

The voice ol the people ol i.aro-
li,i!i is omnipotent. " me rc
suit ol the ill'oits indicates
wishes, am content.

Rohctt A'. Coiled.
Chain.ian Ladies Committee

lor North Carolina.

Tin- - Dire Columbian Me

moral association undertook to aid
the construction of a North Carolina
building in Chicago, but as that pur
pose has been relinquished, the nssoci

,,r,i.--i-i- l to the accomplishment ol

its ultimate object, viz. the erection
North Carolina of a permanent iiu iiiorii
to perpetuate the memory of Virgini
Hare, the first white American women

Tins association proposes to request
Hi,- - to this building fund

to Hermit the amount contributed to I

Mim't-rri'i- l to lis accouiie in ;ou in
iblishinc this peniianeut hem-li- to the

women ol the- - State, and application
ill be made to all the contributors lor

permission to have this trauslcr tnaue
ol stock will be mailed to all

bo consent.
s ol the association cannot

f:,il to elicit approbation when under
stood. Mrs. 7orv;cr 1'. Tinker,

Ars. ,S. Cotton. president
Ualiigb, N. C. Sccrctaiy.

i.knox i.i. ixm.
A I"le;.Hant l.tmoii Tonic.

Biliousness. Constipation, Mai

ria. Lu s and tne i.np.
Por Indigestion, Nek and .Nervous

Headache.
Kor Sleeplessness. .Nervousness and

Heart Disease.
For Fever, Chills, Debility ami Kidney

Disease, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, tor natural and thorough- or

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozlev s Lemon is prepared

from the fresh juice of Lemon, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics, and
will not fail ye n in any ol the above
named diseases. Otic, and $1 bottles at
druggists.

Prepured oily by lr. li. .uozicy,
Atlanta, Ga.

At the t'Hlt1.
I linvr iusi taken the last of two bot

tles of Dr. H. Mozlcv's Lemon hlixir f ir
nervous lieailaelie, indiuesl ion, with tlis- -

eased liver and kiilnevs. The blixir cured
me. I found it the greatest medicine 1

ever usert. j. it. neeuimr,
llT-'- S V Street, Waplungton, U.t.

'ram is Iroinlneut Lady.
I hnve not been able in two years to

walk or stand without suffering preat
nnln sini-- tnkinn Dr. Mozlev's Lemon

Elixir I can wain nan a tnucwiinoin sui- -

f..rinr the lrnst tneonvenience.
Mrs. R. H. Bloouwoetii, unitin, i.a.

False Kconotuv
Is practiced bv people who Duy inierior
articles of lood because cbeuier than
standard goods. Infnnts are entitled to
the best tootl ohtatnnuie. it is n lact
that the Gail llorden "IvOfile" Hratul
Condensed Milk is the best infant lood.
Your grocer nnd druggist keep it.

If taken in time, we will guarantee to
nt once cure typhoid and all fevers, la

headaches, neuralgia, rheumatism,
colds. We mean, r.ot something else, but
iust what we say. liltctropoise to., at
Heinitsh & Kengan's.

Needing a tonic, or children who want
up, should take

nnow5-t- f ikom ;rTE"?v,
It Is pleasant; cures Malaria, Iiidlfteat ion,

Biliousness, Uver tompUinU and NeuraUi's.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
The tax list for the city of Asheville has been

In my hands for collection for several weeks.

Very few bare come forward nd settled as

the law requires, therefore I take this method

of notifying you that the city taxes must be

paid, nntl paid at once. Come forward to

the office and settle or hare the cash ready

when I call. I mean business and hope you

will heed the warning. Very respectfully,

N. A. REYNOLDS,

novSSdlm City Tax Collector.

Jlbsolutdy
Pure

Acre-a- ol tartar li- ins puwcir. niljn- -

of all in IciiveiiiiiK Mrrtisth. Latest

nitei) States ( iivernmnit Imw Kopnrt.

KOVAI. KAktNO 1'DWHKK Cel ,

"lot; Wall St , New York.

Coal ami

Cord Wood

Cheap AND AT

Carrington's
Coal Yard

VMI li WVJLiJ.l W -

NO. 20.

JUDGMENTS.
Tin- Kctnil C.roiTrs Ansoeiation ofle-- the

foliov inn iuiiKiiA-nr- lor pale-- :

MISS C. I'.l'RK K. (If, CollCKf St SV2
IKl'.INlA KUHIli. chnrluttc M .'5 o

11 waki; 'i "
vc ' ST I l a J

MKI.VIN NICHOLS
KKK1S WILLIS h
The qbove iliilirnients enn lie taw fully ter

ilm-i- in iiavim-n-t of all tlilitu to the pernn
Hmntnu vhnm the-- an- rcrin!
wmhinK to purchakc- may call on nny ol th

:

Ori-i-- Johnson,
li. l impir,
ll. Notann & Son,

Win. K Miner,
A. I'orter,

W. T. lirwin,
I'
H. Simmon.
II Nelson,
U.iLittrisay.

HOT

T. Rcvrll,
I'.. L.
K. M Foster,
1. S.
W. C. Stradlcy llro
J. M. A-- . Seller,
illenn Pros ,

C.nv r.rren.
Hill A-- Shanks,
S. K. Kcp'er.

JUST RECEIVED !

NI2W AND CllMI'LliTli .LINU

Eye Glasses and Spectacles,

WHICH WE AKIS 8K1.I.I.W. AT TRICKS

THAT CANNOT llli VNllliKSOLD.

North Carolina G cms
MOUNTING MADE TO ORDER,

All 'Work Guaranteed ;

P.L.COWAN&BRO,
ji:vui.i-:Ks-

No. 9 West Court Place,
ASHKVII.Lli, N C.

PROFESSION A L CARDS.

ix. ii. ivi;vi:, i. d. H.,

IlKNTAI. OFFICK

Connally running, over Kedwood's Store,
Tatton Avenue.

Residence, 3o nice street.

D, G. ZEIGLER,
38 Broad St., t'herl stoii, S. C.

Climb nipl furnislfe-- for a'l
clasJi-- nf ImildlngM. LiirrcspoiHli-iu-

cheerfully replied ti. Kcmodellini; of tiit-in-

structures a nov2'.idHm

E. H. BRITT,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDER IN STOKE.

r.ra.linir of all kind done. All siic of
crushe-- stone furnished. Send nil nrde'rs to
pontofDce Box Ashcrillc, N. C.

anEl9dtf

34-Ye- Epcrleuc:-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Office and shop, Wolfe Building.

CORNER COURT PLACE AND MARKET
STREET.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
General i Insurance t Agent.

Rear No. 30 South Main street.

Established 1866. Asheville, N. C.
uS dll

J. At TENNANT,
ARCHITECT : AND : CONTRACTOR

Plans, specifications and estimates fur
nished. All work In my line contracted for,
and no charges lor drawing on contracts
awarded me.

Meterenrea when desired.
Office. Southeast Court Square. Asheville,

N, t;. rcniuaiy

10,000
BEAUTIFUL WHITE PINE

dr.vewaya.
orthousand

BOX
Hendersonvllle,

B. BOSTIC,
REAL ESTATE,

Patton Avenue.
exchanges

commission.
negotiates

novSSdom

BOARDING.
First-clas- s cooking,

MRS. FITCH NER,
Asheville,

Formerly proprietress Flushing

gte SBOE MAI.

LWO.

HUT i()0I) SHOE, which

TREES,

1,

i

For lawns, avenues nnd Send
for price list by dozen, hundred

iai,
novlulm N. C.

J.

No. ii
Buys, sells and real estate on

Also buys, and sella notes,
stocks, bonds and loans on real
(state.

Board, northern house
heated by steam. For terms apply to

P. A.
No. 24 Grove street, N. C

of Hotel
Flawing, aovxYuxm

FlNEWAlJUNG
" TiiE

A

J looks well, and save a dol-

or or so at the same time.
;,ots of people do it. They
mv our hand-sewe- d French
mU shoe at."). They don't
ay .ft (J or $7. There's not a

loubt of it ; we keep the best
assoi'tnieiitof boys' and chil-

lion's shorn in Asheville. It
is strange that more people
don't know it.

FULEN WIDER
x8 Pattern Avenue.

Always Sure !

Always Prompt!!

IN CVRING- -

All 'Heaadches and Neoralgia,

AT--

Ravsor & Smith's
'Wholesale and Pctail.

TAKE THE

CHICAGO AND ALTON RAILROAD

COINO

West aud Northwest.
Uminrnutf Ritlng to ntiT of the Vfttcrn

States or TcrritorlM will ave time nnd
moni-- Roinir via Chicnifo nnd Alton route,
It la tile-- oule-ltc- rouec to iwinwtm itii.. i .i i
Tcr i'ucdii), una nit pwiiiei. in ,, '
itiirtnn. Ormon. I'tiih anil California.
Finest ami Ikst Euuiiipetl Road in the

Hest.
( ml v line- running Solid Vrstitinlcil train

St. Louis and Kltnanfl City.
Chnir car and Tourist SlrelKTJ

Irre of extra charge.
1 will nicet jmrtien at any railrr.ail ptntu

uith thmue'h tiekrtn and tintfgaxe
For full information, mnpt and

nuninllle-t- or me vm. write 111 or iiii 'u
B. A. NKWLANI),

Traveling Tatftcnrfcr Agent
3S Pntton Avenue, Annc-tille- N.

J CHAKLTON,
Cencral I'MSenger Aent,

Chicago,

OUR GIFT TO EVERY ONE OF OUR READERS.

'A YARD OK PANSIES."
Ilyspie-la- l arriiimeraents with the

we are enabled to make every one ot
our readers a present of one of these exqui

are

site oil pict tins. 3(1 inches lonu. a compan-
ion to " Ynrd of knirl" which nil have
s en and admired. This exquisite picture,
"A Ynrd of I'misies," was painted by the
same noted artist who did the "Hoses." It
is the fame size, nnd is pronounced lv art
critics to lie farsuperior to thc'Koses." The
reproduction is eounl in every respect to the
i.riuinnl, which cost $300, and accompany- -

ing it arc lull directions forframlnK t home,
at a cost of a few cents, thus forming a
ncHiitifu) ornament for your narlor or a

Christmas (lift, worth ut least 5.
Send your name nnd address to the pub
lisher, VV. lenninirs llcmorest, la Bust
St., New York, wiih three two-ce- stamps
to dav for the nackina-- , rnMilitijr, etc , and
mention thut you are a reader of Tub Citi-ziin- ,

and you will receive by return mnil one
ol these valuable works ol Art.

mm
POSITIVELY CUBES

HEADACHE
OF EVERY KIND!

It la perfectly harmless nnd conluinn no
nolsonovs dm)!, Keeommended for one obje-c- t

only the CL'KE of UliADAUlK. A trial will
convince you.

Any dninrlst who may not have it on
hnnd will procure it promptly (or any one who
wishes to lry ll. HO hoi ucce-yi- . nil? buwh-tuip- .

511 coins and II. utl.

BRADYCROTINE MFG. CO., MACON, GA.

FOR FAI.B AT

Pclliam'H Pharmacy
ASSIGNEE'S AUCTION SALE.

K. COFFIN, Auctloncicr.
1 will sell at 43 West College street on the

1th day of December nt 10 o'clock, at auc-

tion, for cash, without reserve, the stock of
Taylor, Dou'a & Erothtrtrn, consist. ng of
one horse, two wngona nnd harness, office

railing with nvtnl top desks, one range, one
steam heater, w bowls and slabs, water
closets, urinal?, gas and water terra cotta
and Iron pipe, hemp packing and plumber'
supplies.

V. w. WEST, Asslguec.
novl lilaod

THE MMTLAND SCHOOL,

NO. 40 FRENCH BROAD AVENUE.

ENGLISH AND FRRNCH HOMB ANWDAV
SCHOOL. FOR GIRLS.

MRS. BVROWYN MAITLASD, Principal.

Assisted by Mls Wallace of Vassar College,
ana Mile. Hotne or i ns

Special advantages for the study of vocal
and instrumental mustc.
(lasses for ladies.

Afternoon French

PKRftONS HAVINU
Boots or Shoes to Repair
Can have them neatly done by leaving at

SHOE STORE OF 0. A. HEARS,

39 South Main St.
Also order taken for new work. All good

tock. A.PBBCK.
octiaSm

Monday Evening, December 5. 1892.

BRILLIANT
Opening Display of Holiday Goods com-

mencing Wednesday, November 3()tli,

and eontinuing thirty days.

invited to call nnd examine the beau-

tiful display.

STERLING SILVER GOODS
ll 11 11 1 e. 11 1) 1 V ( 111 'Ill ! it Hie Tiresent time, and we have a
very large Mock to display, both m novelties and articles
of use for the table.

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELRY.
n.ii- - KtwU- - linn iifver i ontained so many fine and extiuis--

ite designs in articles of adornment as we this year hope
to have the pleasure of showing yon.

WATCHES AND CHAINS.
V! haw a larpi' stock of solid tfold, R'olil filled and silver

at-e- , l null Kill in design and very low in ju iee.

BARGAIN CASK.
Tliis ease rontains many articles which are marked

ower in price than their actual value. In this ease is a
immtitv .f 1!0(SKHS& BROS.. (JKNUINK FIRST QUAL
ITY sr'OONS. FORKS AND KN1VKS at priees lower than
thev have ever licen sold, l ou can tell the M'AJ' UNLMiimi-ity'o- f

these ioods, as they are always stamped with an
urow running through llieregniar maiK to moicaie uiai,
thev arp inferior and inierfect goods.

CUT ( i LASS AM) FLNK VASES wo haven small line
of the finest goods on the market

ARTHUR M. FIELD,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, JEWELRY MADE ORDER.

SPRINKLE.

LEADING JEWELER,
NO. 18 TO

W. C. F. B. LAWSON.

EAGLE WAREHOUSE,

For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco,
VSII 3I3VII-.3C.il- :.

The liiilc Warehouse first bcRim business lust season, nnd although a new

house ami a new firm it easily took the lead in the tobaeco trade of Asheville.

With our past cxfK-rienc- and increased facilities lur hnndliiix tubnrco wc are

better prepared to serve our friends nnd customers than ever before.
'
The IvaRle is one ol the largest and best warehouses in the State, with a capacity

o 50,000 pounds a day.
Our motto: I'olitc and courteous treatment to all, highest mnrkcl prices and

prompt returns. Give us n trinl.

SPRISKUI & LAWSON, Proprietors.
P. M. Hl'DGINS, Bookkeeper.

CAPT. J. M. 8SIITU, Floor aiannffer.

SPECIALTIES.
NEW CHOP NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,

COl-NTR- BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

CEYLON LAXAPANA TE V,

An India Ton similar to English RrotikljiHt,

ly Koine people liked better than English

Rrenkfast. For sale by

S. R. KEPLER.

French Broad Lumber Co.

I f a vinir aceuniulated a lame stofk

Framing, Sheeting, &c, will sell

FRAMING AT 5 HHR I.ooo FEHT.
" " "8HRETINU

Will ulro tnke orders for

- OAK FIREWOOD

At $2.00 per

in city.

LEWIS MADDUX, frcs

Capital. $50,000

load delivered

of

anywhere

octlTdtf

II. T. COLLINS, Viee-Pre- . L. P. M'LOUD, Cashier.

Surplutt, $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State. County Ad City Depositor?,

On:nlsed VKmy, 188P.

DEPOSIT BOXES IN FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE FATES

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

tVA.aavwMkaUBBt.

Interest Paid oa Depoilta in iwiub i""'

DIRECTOR '

Lewis Maddux, II. T. Collins, M. J. Fagg, J.
Chas. McNameo, J. E. Bankin M. J. BearJen, b. U.

- MM OPEN FROM I A. . Till 4 P. . CN SATURDAY Til 1 1 P. M.


